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Pennsylvania Urn.
EXPERIENCE OF

THE SENTA'S CREW

They Were Token from a Rudderless
Ship at Sea.

TUG TERRORS OF A CYCLONE

Htmlcnnc Sweeps Hie Deck, Wreck-in- c

.Must ami Higglng, mid Carrier
Away tho Lifei lluutso-lluro- ic I'.l-fo-

oftlic Olliccrs.ttiul Crew of the
Snoulliikr- - in I hu orle of .

Phllndvlphln, April ptaln Hnn-vi- e,

Flint .Mate Helllson and nlneteon
bcuinen of the Norwegian ship Sentn,
who wen- gupi overt to have been lost at
Ben, were brought Into this pott this
murnluir on the HMtlflh chip Snow-flak-

from I'eimtlh for I'hllaitelphla for n
e.irso of petroleum. No one on board
the Soma was last but all expotlenced
a dlstresslnu time, dutltif,' the twenty-fou- r

hours prior to their rescue.
Tin? abandoii'Ml Khlp was recently re-

pented at J.melon as having been "iRht-e- d

by tiie steamer Idaho In latitude
IS, longitude 29. an 1 until
this mornlnc It was believed that 'til
who had been on board the unfortuiiue
vrMel were lost.

The Scnt.t left St. John March 1C for
Newport, Kngland. Fiom the time of
her departure fiom St. John she had
MionR pales and on the night
of April 1, she was struck by a ten Hie
cyelone. At 2 o'clock on the following
mornlm? her deck load of deals vwi- -

swept ovetboaid. hei main and tnizzen
masts toiT'tlier with hei rinlng weie
wrecked niul swept away and two of
her life boaH nlso went overboard. Lat-
er on the tlllet broke nurt the rudder
was lost, thus leaving the vessel help-
less. The pump- - were also smuslnd,
nnd the water casks and all movables
were Mvort from the deck. The crew-ba-

man nairow escapes fiom Injury
lrom f.illlnt; masts and other Hying;
wreckage and one poor fellow, a Bel-pla- n

sailor, had a left broken. Three
others sustnlni d i.evere brulsis but
were nM sei lously hut t.

SIGHTED IJY THE SNOWFLAKU
Signals of distress wire dlsplnjod,

and after the Sont.i hml llo.ited about
helplessly for several bonis, she was
sighted by the steamei Snovvflnkc.
Slate Cook, of the latter vessel, with
four men, put off In a small bout to
lend succor to the unfoituuate eiew,
but owlnir to the rough sea nnd the
danger of thei- - boat being smashed by
the wrecked steamci, they were obliged
to lay olf some little distance from tl'e
vessel. Aftei several uiisucc-sfu- l at-
tempts they llnnllj got a lltie on the
Senta. which was- mnd" fnst by those
on board. The work of lesctii then be-

gan. In an"oidi! manner, with an
entile nbsenee of confusion, the twenty--

one men lowcrd themselves on the
lope to the watt r and passed along to
the small boot, and were then taken to
the Snow Hake The InJuteJ Belgian
was tendcil aided by companions and
later received suijrleal trcntment on the
xesculng ves.sel The Scuta was aban-
doned between 1 and 5 o'clock on ..prll
2 In latitude IS 20, lonRltude CD 20 The
Senta was built In Hcn.nnd in lSfis. Her
registered tonnugi- - was 2.00S.

SLIPPERS FR0A1 A TRAMP'S HIDE.

Wllliiunsport I'livsicinn Mnnts Crnr-Mim- e

footgear.
AVllliamsport. April 16 L. A. Whlt-tnlr- e,

a Jluncy shoemaer, has been cn-ga-

by a Wlllamspnrt physician to
make three pairs of slippers from hu-
man hide. The lenther is from the leg
of nn unidentified tiamp, who was
killed on the tallroad here six months
ago.

The leather was prepared by a tanner
in this city, nnd the sttlp when com-
pleted was over three feet long.

Thought They Had Hurled Hitn.
HairMutrg. April ailes niehel-bcig- er

ltft his home hire nineteen ea:s
ago. A body supposed to be his was
sent home fiom Arizona and later bu-
rled by the family. He nrrlved home
this week. His letters were found on
the body of his chum and this led to the
mistake.

Hurslur .llortnll) Wounds a (hardener.
Pittsburg, April ailes Tunis, a

landscape gaidenei, was shot dining a
light with a burgla early yesterday
morning. He will die. Funk found a.
strange man on tho side pneh. The
Invader tiled to escape, but was
caught. The burglar milled a revolver
nnd shot Tunk In the abdomen.

Death Due to a Knst Nail.
Shamokln, April IC Florence Oair,

the girl who had a foot pleiced by a
lusty nail that protruded from a plank
oer three weeks ago, died from lock-Ja- w

today. A younger brother expired
fiom measles two houis eailler.

Shu lias Visions ol 91110,001).
Pittsburg, April IB. Mrs. Catherine

Conley, nn aged woman, of No. 7 Forest
place, Is making an effott to reeovei a
large tract of land In Westmoreland
county, valued at over $100,003, to which
she claims to be the lightful heir.

Diieriom from Lemon l.'xtrnct.
Altoona, April 10. rrank Uaker, a

camp cook for a gang of workmen on
.he Pittsburg. Uessemer and Lake File
railroad, died yesteiday of delirium '

tiemens superinduced by overindul-
gence In lemon extract.

Tax Collector Arrested.
Rloomsburg, April 10 Nathaniel N

tax collector of Heaver township, v. a

fcri,
jji-jjje- a s

or avjI rCJVjfl V Largest packocc extra
f wnnnn vruin-- r int. ri. k.

C'blcaso, fct. LouU.

arrested today charged with embezzle-
ment. The ntrest was made on Infor-
mation Riven by Commis-
sioner Jesse Itlttenhousc.

HORROR PAINTS IT A'.MURDER.

frightened .llotormmi ho Struck a
.Man nurt Sheep,

Nontetown, April 1C Having run
down and killed a dozen sheep thenlRht
hefor", Motornuni Frcdeilck rrants, of
the local trolley line, at once saw
visions of murder when last night his
car nil over the Heading's ftwtlnn boss,
Michael II. Kelly, who hart fallen asleep

.ii.h. in.td ,ii J iieisotivllte.
Tli- - xlrt'i'i'n death was almost

nmi fnntz felt sure ih
body wna already cold, and that It was
it murdeiert man his ear had struck,
but Conductor Wolf says that lliu
motorman was overvvroutrht, and that
the body was still warm when picked
up

This lioiror nnd the killing of the
sheep on Wednesday night, so preyed
upon mind that he Is now
tonllned to bed with nervous proitra-tlo- n.

PITTSBURG WINERS.

Legislative Committee Decides That
Something Must He Done to Alio

iale Their Condition.

Pittsburg, Apt II 1G. The Dispatch
will sav:

The legislative commltteo that Is In-

vestigating the condition of the miners
of the Pittsburg district completed Its
second day of personnl inspection
among the mines today. When the
woik was finished, the inembeis of tho
committee made the statement that no
such suffering was eer known to ex-

ist befoie, and they nre well convinced
that something must be done and at
once to alleviate the condition of the
unfoi tuunte thousands who are in tho
district.

The territory thnt was Inspected was
In and about Ilannlug, on the 1'ltts-bui- g

nnd Lake Hile-- road, and about
foity miles above Pittsburg. The min-
ers are unable to make moie than $1 a
day at the outside, and very much
more frequently their pay fot the day
Is from 23 to f.0 cents. The greater part
of these employes aie foielgners, there
being but ten Ameilean born families
In the entire nuinbct.

VALUABLE DOGS BURNED UP.

Dr. IIojl's Kfiiuel- - nt Sharon Uc-troi- 't!

by f re.
Sharon, Apill 1C. 1' lie destroyed the

dog kennels ot Pr. F. II. Hoyt. yester-
day moinlng, nnd live valuable Italian
greyhounds were smotheied and
buineil. Thedof,s deslioyed are said to
hae been the best In Ameika, halng
won prizes in New York, Philadelphia,
Pittsburg. St. I.ouis and at ever big
bench bin w where they weie exhibited,

The lo"S on the dogs and kennels' is
ocr $l,OU0. No insuiance.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of in.
frtst will bo published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the wi.tei'3
name. The Tribune will not bo held

for opinions here expressed.

ills .Name Not Authorised.
IMItor of The Tribune.

Sir. Copies of the following letter were
received this morning by some friends.
While 1 lme every sympathy in gencinl
wiia t wingcosur nieinous umi wiin uusjici
wagon woik, I have nothing to do with
this matter In any respect, and expiessly
lefubed to have my name Ulentllled with
It, not because of lack of sjmpathy with
good things In genera:, but becaue I was
personally tied up lo enough good thlsgs
claiming the support of the public, and t
denv the tight of any nnn or set of men
to use my name without my consent.

Yours, A. V. Dickson.
Scrunton. Pa., April 17, 1837.

Hear Sir1 The following gentlemen viz.:
A. W. Dleksun, O. V. Prltz, J. S. Miller,
Vr. O. K. Dean and J. W. Guernsey,
have expieesid their approval and practi-
cal sympathy with tho proposition to pur-eha- e

and equip a Gopel wagon, to bo
used In and about Seranton.

The neceshary outlay for wagon and
expenses for this teason v. Ill not be less
than $10); but as much more as tho Lord
semis will be acceptable und can bo uocd
to qood ndvantago.

In order tliut It nny be known that tho
tlnanelnl support can be i idled upon, will
you klndlv 1111 out the appended paper,
Knowing th" amount of your offering to
this work, and return the same by mall
piomptly as practicable to Dr. (I. G. Dean,
treasurer, filfi Snruce stieet, city.

Youis In tho Master's service,
J. S. Miller,
Di. G. II. Dean,
G. I,. FloM,

Committee.
Scrnnton, T'n., 3S07.

Dr. (J. 1?. Deiu, Treasurer.
Dear id tho "Gospel Wa-

gon" woik as pio'iosed by tho commltteo
for tho summer cf JOT. I hereby subscrlba
tho sum of Dollars.

Yours truly.

t'oiildn't fsliuinto It Value.
Dr. Agncvv'.s Cuie for the Heait never

falls. It relieves In 20 minutes, It cuies.
It is a beacon light to lead ou back to
health. W. H. Musselman, of G. A. Il
Welssport, Pa., says: "Two bottles of
Dr. Attnevv's Cure for the Heart en-

tirely cured me of palpitation and
smothering spells. Its value cannot be
estimated. 1 feel like a new man."
Sold by Matthews Bros.

'
4--

The real news without padding
f i what you get In Tho Tllbum. v

T mere tilling, to consume space, T
j. .k e.sewheie. 4!

value. roM evtry where, ilmlo enly by

Ka KHUNP. r:ejr,nMarMY.
tfcwYork. Iloitou, I'Ulladelrbla.
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GETTING READY FOR
THE BIG JUBILEE

London Already Preparing lo Honor Vic-

toria's Diamond Anniversary.

HUT THERE IS ONE JARRING NOTE

Tho llescarly Pittance Subscribed by
tli u Queen for tho llcllcl oT tlio
famine Snll'cro.r In India 11ns
Caused .tinny ll() nl Subjects to
II I u Mi tor Shame.

Speelnl Correspondence of Tho Tribune
London. March 29. "Coming events

cast their shadows before," nnd the
piemonltlons of the queen's dlnmonrt
jubilee celebrations ate already to be
heatd, felt and seen at almost every
turn, although these same rejoicings
will not come off until June, at the
height of the season, ns June 20th
will bo the dnte upon which her grac-
ious majesty will have reigned over
her people for fully sixty jenrs.

Hut already arrangements ot nil sorts
are being made. People are suggest-
ing wns, some times moie Ingenious
than wise, ot celebrating this wonder-
ful length of reign of "nngland's great-
est one," ns they are beginning to call
the venerable old lady; "commemora-
tion ribbon" like our red, white nnd
blue Fourth of July ribbon, Is being
sold by the thousands of yards at all
the draper's shops, as we call the dry
Roods stores over here; commemora-
tion medals, In all different motnls
have nlieady been struck and are sell-
ing at a lively rate; and special cor-
respondents from countries all over
the wot Id sent to Knglnnd to bo In
plenty of time for the whole nffali,
are being unloadeel by the bulk upon
the arrlvnl of eveiy steam-
er. Tho papers tem with augRes-tlon- s

for the procession, the line of
march fiom Hucklnghnm Palace to St.
Paul's Cathodial having nlieady been
chosen by her majesty, and so on to
no end of Indications,

VICTORIA'S KINDNESS.
Ancnt this line ot march the queen

l'ns decreed that pait of It must lie on
the other side of the Thames, so that
the pooler class of her London sub-

jects mnv also have a Rllmps-- of he
In all her glory, as she rides past in
her state coach, drawn by the wonder-
ful eight "H.inoveilan ci earns," nnd
surrounded by her body guard of
crowned heads of Kurope. This kindly
Impulse1, however. Is already on tho
high road to defeat, as the speculator
In futuies has already gone abtoad
and bought up all the available win-
dows, balconies, doorsteps nnd house-
tops nt enormous pi Ices, for the pur-
pose of subletting during that Jubilant
week In June. Whole blocks of houses
have In some cases changed hands,
and tho poor tenants given notice to
leave "at once or sooner."

Indeed evictions so unmerciful have
nlteady taken place over thete that
the matter has been placed befoie the
home secretary, who thiintens these
shnipeis with icporttng their doings
to her majesty herself, and so having
the loute changed entirely, up to even
a few days before the procession
passes. This has In ought natters to
son. ow hat of a standstill, nnd some of
these sharp speculators aie wondering
a bit "wheie they are at." I dare
say thu poor folks actoss the Thamea

lAvHl be i!o more likely to see their ven-
erable severe ign thnn If they called at
the fiont door of Hueklngham Palace,
for all the Rood her kindly wish has
done them.

Thc-r-e will, of couise, be a great
"Victorian exhibition" at Hails Couit
throughout the season, nnd prepara-
tions nre already actively In hand.
I doubt If It will be anything halt as
fine ns out world's fair, being begun
so late In the day, but no doubt all
that Fngllshmen, Scotchmen, Itlsh-me- n

and Welshmen can do will be
done to make It n great success.

ONH JAKRING NOTH.

Yet In nil this hum and bustle of
gladsome and joyous preparation there
rings the jarring note. There aie those
among her majesty's subjects who took
note of the queen's beggatly contri-
bution of live hundred guineas to the
fund for the starving millions of her
Indian subjects, and who etpenly sug-

gested In the newspapers that surely
a queen, be she ever so stingy, could
give as much towaids the relief- - of
th Indian empire the Fouree of two-thir-

of her wenlth and glory as
some of her subjects themselves gave.
Whether or not these giumbllngs weie
spoken of to her no one knows, but
it is Hue rhat sho soon subscilbed five
hundred moie. One open letter which
I saw not long ago, pointed out the
enormous difference between one thou-

sand guineas, given to the starving
millions of India, and the ten thou-

sand guineas spent for her six weeks'
stay on the continent t'hls month, In

a very significant manner. I know a
lady who. upon iceelpt of a letter
soliciting subscilptloiis for one of the
many beautiful and costly gifts to lw

piesented at the Diamond Jubilee,
wrote the secretary of thla pattieuUr
gin-fun- d that she considered the queen
by far the most selfish woman In all
the kingdom, and she preforred to
spend ur spare funds wheie they
would do some Rood and not upon h.-- r

already too ilch queen. She Is a loyal
subject, too, but what a great 111 iny
people only think, she had also the
eourage to say. 1 was most amused
when her friends told mo of this, and
iwsured her thnt she really deserved to
have been born an Americun.

THK LONDON SKASON.

Although the Ray and festive London
Season with a capital S does not
.ommence until May, the London mus-c- ol

season, proper, opened the other
lUht with' n nourish of trumpets, at
be first philharmonic concert of the
1 lies. Of course there have been eon-.er- ts

of all soits duilng the year, but
the "First Phil." as it Is called, is al-

ways the signal for a general "peiklug
up" In the musical and social worlds,
and from now on musical affalu; of the
lir.U magnitude multiply und Increase
until things culminate In tho opening
of the Koyal Concert Garden Opera,
season In May, after which London Is
always one crand HWlrl of excltment
and dazzling brilliance, until the heat
of August rtrlvcH people to Switzoiland,
Norway and oil over th'e continent. In
fuet. Willi the sreat asitatlon that
there will be lu court circles this year,
consequent upon tho Diamond Jublle,

I the coming senwon Is confidently ex-- I
pected by nil those who know to bo by
far tho most brilliant and momentous

I In all Hngllsh history.
The first philharmonic concert the

other night was heard by tho moat Ror-geo-

and audience that I
have ever seen there In the three yearn
of rry stay here. Th? soloists were,
perhaps, Homo excuse for this magni-
ficence, as Blanche Marches! was down
for two solos with tho orchestra, and
Paderewskl was to ploy Sir Alexander's
new Scottish oonosrto, Murohesl was
In fine voice, niitl Paelerewukl wai In

deed great In the concerto, which' suit-
ed him perfectly m Indeed It should
having been written for him and thu
work Itsalf Ls In Sir Alexander's best
vein. Of coutse the audience clamored
and clamored for more, although en-
cores are utrlctly forbidden by the

dtrectots, and at last they pot
It, for not only did ho play the first
movement over again, but also delight-
ed us with the'lovely Schumann Nach-Istlll- c,

after furthei entreaty on tho
!irt of his litinserlng nnd thirsting
hearers.

DH. D0YLI7S LKCTtMti:.
By the way, I had another Rrent

treAt last nlshti when Bonie friends of
mine took me to a lecture nt the Iloyat
Society ot Arts hall, where the Irish
Literary society holds Its meetings.
These luills nre very beautifully deco-
rated, the paintings having been done
by a fnmotis Irish artist named Harry,
two or tlucc generations nRo. I know
you will turn Rreen with envy when I
tell you that the lectin or was no less n
personnRC thnn Dr. Connn Doyle him-
self, nnd his subject .1 most enRrossltiR
one, affording, .is It did, .nine Interest-
ing slde-llch- ts 011 the history of this
country and Ireland. The lecture win
ui)nn the oilgln and achievements ot
the itfsh soldiery, who, driven from
native land and home by the nscenslon
of William of Orange and the stringent
and unjust laws of the Penal code, en-
listed under the flnir of Louis Four-
teenth, becoming the pith nnd marrow
of this foreign nnuy, an example to
their French brothcr-ln-ann- s, and a
terror to the king's enemies, the Fng.

h .specially. I hart never reart ot
this particular episode In history and
was profoundly Interested In Dr.
Doyle's lecltnl of these brave
deeds of his countrymen of two
and thiee centuries ago. While
every statement maJV was perfectly
authentic. beliiR In every case backed
liv hlstorhal references, the whole

was as brilliant und rtsllghtful
aa rne of Dr. Doyle's own historical
novels;. When it was brought to a
clese, discussion followed, In which
Joined such notabilities as Justin Me.
Cnithv, senior, the Justin you know,
Tim Ilealy, Tom Curran nnd others.
There were a great many people there,
the rooms being, indeed, too full for
comtort, but I had the pleasure after-war-

of nice! lug nnd sneaking with
Dr. Doyle, Justin McCaithy, Francis
Fnhey, the poet, Harry O'P.rlen, the
hlstoilan, nnd otheis. Such 11 flow and
Fpaikle nnd twinkle! I never hnrd
such brilliant conversation sine? 1 left
tin- - states, and I thought of all the dear
fi lends I have at home who aie of this
nationality, and how they would hnv
enjoyed beliiR theie, too, among their
billllant and famous countrymen.

All Seranton, of couise, Is Interested
In the de.lngs of J. T. Watkins. I saw
him not long ago, and he u getting on
finely. He Is to sintr In a duet, "The
Lore! Is n Man of War," at the forth-
coming oichcf-tta- l coneeit of tho aca-
demy, I believe, and no one is surer
than I am that he will iclleet honor
and glorv on his native city.

Sadie L Kaiser.
I..
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TRIBUNE "WANTS"

'

Work Over Night.

I fl.lSOS 13 11 aniM.

TRY 'EM.
;3i " " "

O ONE CENT A WORD
&i IN ADVANCE.
(Vi

FOK KIvXT.
Ads. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

T.'OIS Illii: nTHNIsIIIH)
I 100111 In tirlvnle family: central; for
terms AddrcH .M. Tiiimne 01II10.

?OU HKNT-- A NLNOLK JMIOOM HDPHK,
J 1 1 1 t'lny uveniie; modern convenleiups
mid illj hteiiiu, pnly to C. J. l'USl', Kwi.,
Com luonwi tilth llulldlng.

I7011 I Pit- -

(i:U .Miullson iivenue.

Rr.M'ItKAMIXAllI.K-IIorsilOl'KIGl- IT
Main uvcuue.

77011 hknt nr.'Mmi:. xr.w
V house, bath, on street, opposlto
Dudlev.

I.MtONT OKrK'I" POIt HKNT, tOHf Spruce street. Inquire I.KWIM.KKILLY
DA VI US.

FURNISIIKI) KOO.M FOR HUNT.
AJvj. UnJcr Tills Head One Cent a Word.

FT7l7"-?fKI- t (X J CTii7iTuTNTIts!
bueimwuiinu iivei

fl'lINIMIKIllitONTltOOM, WITH INK
V of bulb; eeutiiil location. il'Jl .MtidNon

FOR SAL15.

Adu. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

iMiuMxiitwHs nm sali:,
U Silll. .si'HANTON KLKLTHIC WOUKS.

Hotel Windsor.

T'lllt SAI.K-- A sn.VKlM'LVTKI) CONN
j tiwiimi. 1111 vit 'iiv.it, ititi, iiilv.1 1 iiiuii:ii'with trmnliolie hell. 'rolil llneih neui Ir new
mill io-'- t MM), villi sell nt 11 linrKiiln. Addicts
tills week to K. W. U.WI.Ult, Liiltuvsvllle,
l'u.

U lil.P W AN'riiD M ALUS.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

A HKhlDKNT Ot'sflt VNTON, WH.l.INti
i to runviiKH mid oolleet; must furnlsli
bnnil. '.'lit I.uei.awiiiiuii live uue, room J 1,
lll.L.N .N.V.N.

TANTKIIA"ni:STS-l7- ft 1'Klt MONTH
1 nnd expenses paid in tlvo men If rliiht;

goods sold by suinple only; sumplt'S, uisii
I101 so mid currliiKe lurnlslie-- I'HKi:. Ail-dre-

JUIIUKlt, llox nnori, llostoti, Muss,

COPN- -
try work! tsioo snliuv monthly, with

liberal mlilttloniil eonimlsHlons, It, U.
KVA NS A I'll,, Chicago.

Y ANTKH--A- N IDKA. WHOf NTHINK
of somosinnili) tiling to n.ituut? ln- -

tect our Ideas; they may bring oti wealth.
WrituJiHIN WKHliKHlll'ltN - CO., Ieit.
1'. UM, I'utent Attornejs, WnslitiiKtoii, 1). l'
toi their JIIHIIO prlu oiler und llstofl,00U
Inventions wniitid.

'ANTi:ilAH AOENT1N PA'KHV ShK
1 Hon toiiiuviiss;et.OI) to 8.i.00 a day

liitule; sells ut sli;lit; also n 1111111 to sell Staple
dooils to dealers; biK sldo line S7A 11 month;
s.ilurj or luriee'oiiiiiilssloii iniiUe; expeilene'tt
iiniuresstirj. Hilton Soap unit Muuufiictur-n- g

t'oiiipanj , Cincinnati, O,

TANTKU - WKI.Ii-KNOW- MAN IN'i every town to solicit stock huIistI-tlons- ;
a nioiinpolj; big money lor agents; no

upltiilrifUlrnl. KDW'AHD f. f 'fU A CO.,
lioiilen Ulutk, liili'into, 111.

.MISCJF.U.ANhOUS.
Advi. Under Thl Head One Cent a Word.

Ol'lt KASTKIl OI'PKIIINd-l'ANHI- IX,

pen or tubcrosen: free to uvery
patruii on Sutunliiy. Tl LI, INIUI AST'S
Sl'i;ilSTOHK,Aliwle.

I, OH KAHTKHTUONlTriroTriMUKfTf(.
I Ion "sliuwliery Hams;" tho pileu U

still the loiii'st iver knoivn, (1V..C, a pound.
M Kl.l.irr'H MA UK 171', next to Aeudemy of
M lisle.

Advj, Under Tltii Head One Cent a Word.
"wstAAtawkikiiwla

M 1SS U WISDOM, JJUKSSMAKKIt, 7U'J
.Minion avenue.

ConnoBly

HERE.
They're made with sleeves and neatly trimmed with lace.
The material is a fine sheer lawn and they come in the following colors:

HIE, BLACK, BLUE, UVEIMIL GREEN, YELLOW, CARDINAL

They are just the thing to wear under the light shirt waists.
Ours is an extra good quality, are made right and are perfect fitting.

PRICE,
CONNOLLY &

11KLP VANTi:i)-FK.UAI.- Kri.

Advs. Und :r Tills Head One Cent a Word.

J ADIUS- -I MAICK IIIO WAUr IIOINC?
lw pleiiKiint homo uirl,nnd villi Kludl.v send
full puitlciiliirHtoiill seiiillnc 'J cent stamp.
MISS M. AJSI'KIIIIINS, Luvircnrc, Mich.

AM'K1)-I,A1- IY AOKN'iS IN HrltAN- -
' ton to soil nnd liitrodtieoMiidei's mko

Iimiik; i'perlcnce'dninviis(r iirererreil; work
lieiiiuinunt nnd ver.v prolltnble. Wilto Tor
jmrtle'Ul irs nt once nnd et he'iietlt or hollibiy
timle. T.H.HXYIH:u A Co., Clncluniitl, O.

iV ANTKIl IM.MKHIAn:i,V--TWOKM:i- l.' mtle HiilfHViinncii to rcpii'scnt us.
UtinriiiiU'cd Sil ft ilnv villhout Intciforlnt;
villh other duties. Huilthful oeeupiitlon.
vv rlto lor piiillciilnrs, eneloinc stump, "
MANdO CIIK.M II A L COMPANY, No. 7'j
John stri'tt, New Yoik. i

lTANTi:il-I,AI)lKSSlno IN (JOLII
KlveiuiMiiy. Who run form tho meatest iiiuiiberofMordH rroin thuli tteisln HKl.t.

AlllliU'Y?. You cull limlte tMentv or moiu .
vi oid, we reel sure, nnd If on do j oil villi

teuiuil. Do not tisu unv letter
lnoio times tlinii it iippeurMlu the vionl. Cse
110 liiiimuiu'e' e'veept Kinjllsh Words spclh d
alike', hut with illlli'ient inrnnlnif, can bo
used but once. Cse nny

iimiiit, vcib-- , mlveibs, prill cs,
prniii'r nouns iillowe-d- . Anv-thlii-

that Is 11 leftlniute wotd will ho
Work It out In this tnitiiucr: Hut,

li t, e, lie, liable, hit, bite-- , bet, but. etc. I se
thi-- u norils In jour list. The publishers of
W'OMVNI Wolll.lt ami .Il.Wl.v MH.M.H
Momiii.v villi p:ij In Ktild to the per-
son

1
uhlo to iiiuku the liiiL-es- t list ol words

Iiom the letti is In the word HKI.1A1I1LI l' ;
"illi.illl lor the second; sri.no for tho llilid;

lorthe-foiuth- , und a.oo euih for thu
thlitv livtliiiKi-s- t lists. Tho above leuiiids of
are i;lv en flee und without conslderiilloii fur
the iiiirpnsu of iittrni tine iittt-iitlo- to our
liiiudsiimo womiiiiH liiiiKiilne, tblitv-sl- x

jaaes, I I lonu columns, llue-l- lllutruteil,
anil nil orlKlnnl mutter, Inn,; und shoit sto-lie- s

hj the het niithois; price', s?l.il() jier
enr. To cuter the contest, ft Is ncce-sii- rj for

j 011 to send J.", cent In stumps or silver, fontthteciiioiithstrlnlMihsfilptton with our list
of words, und ever prison sendlni; tho jn
cents und u list of tuent.v Molds or more Is
Kiiniiiiili-ei- l 1111 piesenl, bj ivtiirn mull,
(In uililltlou to tho miiKiilnoiMif 11

hook, "Iiciisuie Laiiil, by Hohert I.ouis
Stevenson, a fasclnntlUK story of lovo nnd
tlulllliuiiulve'iitiire-- . sutlsfiutlon uiiiuiiiiti-ti- l

In every c.10 or money lefunded. l,lss
Hlionld bo sent lit unci', nnd not biter than
Ma.v ir. 'I bo iiumes and udilrisvi'S of

will he pilnti'd tu.luno
Issue-- , pnbllsiied In Mnv. Our iiiiblliiitloii has
been tunjears. vu lefer joii to
un for our Miindlmr.
Muko .voiti ll- -t nun. Vdilrcss WOMAN'S
WOULD PI
Couit llulldlUK, Nuw York City.

7ANTKD l.MlIKS IN GOLD
Cut this out und save It.

This ml, mii.v 1101 uppeur iigaln. Aro von a
hinaitspellii? Wpslvosniio tiwnv In prles
to thoseublc toniaUe the largest Hit of words
fiom the word INAl'IN. You can
luakoat wo believe, und If joii
ianiiii will get 11 prisent aiivw.iy, mid If
.voiii list Is tho Inrei-s- t .von will get 6100 in
cash, lloroiiru thu lilies to follow: I'soonly
viordslu the Kiigllsh language--. .Do not una
nny letters In 11 word more times than It ap-
pears lu l'Si INATIN. Wordsspelled alike
e 1111 he use-- only once. I'se any dlitlonarj,
and wo allow to ho counted proper nouns,
pionouiis, pretlxes, sullKes, anv legitimate
wold. 'J his Is the way: , hues,
fine-- , ace, us, ate, rut, 11e.it, sut, sit,
et(. 1 se the'-- o wolds, Tho iillhllsher of
Tin; Ami UK vn Won in will giveaway on
May t.--

, the sum of $rtm, divided Intoslxtypilcs, lor Hie luigest list of woids as iibove.
Slim to tint peisou making tho largest list;
.Ml for the-- second largest, f'J.", eiich for the

next thieu Inrgcst lists; jo inch fortbethieo
next largest, ftlft to each of the next three;
Sill to ol the next nine, anil Si! toeuih
ofthenii'.t fort.v lurgest lists. We wnntjou
to know our paper, und It Is fm thlsuasou
vie oiler these pieinliims. Wo make no
chin go fur the liilvllcgoofcnlerlngthls vionl-buildin- g

contest, hut It Is necessarv to send
l!fi cents, sllvei or Htuiiipn, tor u lilt h we w III

011 0111 hiiniNoiiio lllustrnte-- t)
iiiiiguiiie jiir six iiiouius, nun me ver.v tiny
vie lei elve jour leuiiltuiice wo villi mall , on '

fre--e the following ten popular novels.liy well- - '
utknownuuthors; ' V lllrd of I'asatje." hy Ilea- -

trice lluuadc the 1 bj Vtr-- 1
glnla 1". Townsenil; "What tho storm
lliought," by Hett Wlnwooi "A llenrt' hi John stiange, Inter; "Her LintKingdom,'' b.i Kiln Whe-eli- Wlhox; "In
'llireo Weeks," hy Walter llesant; "Where i
the Chain (mils. h Marrvat;
llachilor'H.Vow, hj (ieoigo L. Aiken; "Thefugitive- llilde," by Kelt Winwood; "How
Mabel WasSave-d- , by Marietta Jlollev. 'Uils
oner is tne gicato-- l )ou over luul inado to
joii. Send jour list ut once. It jou villi 0110
of the piles jour mime will be puhllslud lu
our Juno Issue. Addiess 'llti: Ami uicvn
VVomv.n, 1111 and 1'1 Nnssuu street, New
YoikClly, N. Y. i

SALIvbMI-.- WANl'HI).
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word,

UANTi:i)-,S.LKsM- KN TO SKLL JOII
clgurs and ti watch for $7.5(1;

watch guaranteed hy inantll.iettirer; big In-
ducements to light partus. Tor purttculuis
in von wish Niimiiie iiox 01 eigaisiiiciosorilie)
auiiress 1 w ii.iii.ite 1 vi, M'M J IJ.l 1 CO.,
1. T'H, 1 7:1 Slate stieet, Hostnn. Jluss. 4

CALIMKN W NTK1 roHCIOAHS; 5,115
i salnrj und oxpenses;

imilii-essarv.- . C. O. MOHOAN iV CO., l'ortWuyiie, I111I.

CALlNMKN-SCUOOLSiri'PLI- KS; COPN-- e
tij work: 91110 Hilary inouthlj, with

liberal additional Jt. U.
KVANH A CO., Chicago.

OALKSKAN-- ?-, DAv7nOCANVASSi77(T;
ij no deliveries; no collections; samples
fiee; side line or exclusive--. Ml'H.S., U011
Murket street, l'blluilelphlu.

CUlKUPODI-,- !' AMI .MAMCUUi:,

poUNS, lHINHINS'JDlXfmoVVlNU
v nulls cured without tho lenst puln or
drawing blood. ( ousullatiou anil udvlco
given tree. K. M, HKTKL, ChliopodUl,
:i:ili Laikavi-niin- avenue. Ladles itttended
at their residence If desired. C'harijes moder-
ate.

HUhlMiSS OPPOKl'UNI 1 IES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

LMItST ?LAsT" OUOCKit Y TOsT.NKssi
I Stock und llxturts. Doing over bll, Olio
per mouth. Hest loiutlon iuu town of I'.'.UOO
Jiopiilntloii. Largo prollls, small expenne.
l.'UHh leipilred dow 11, ?'.',, '00; must sell ipilck,
going 111 otlar hiisliu ms. K01 full purtlculais
Inijiitio of II. N. 1'ATHICIC, Ulll North
Wiishlugtuuuve-nue- , Sciuuton, l'u.

$i) A ON KVi:ilY"Slim .MADK LAS7!'
O-i-- 1 month thiough our sj stem of sj int-
itule speculation, send for full explanatory
pamphlet. OCONNOH A CO., 10 WullSt.,

Cl'l Y AVLNfilJrt.

fHIAS. COOPKH, CITY SUAVKNtlKH.
v All ordem promptly attended to, day or
night. All tho Litest npplltiuusi. t barges
umsonubli-- . 7111 Scniulou street. House,
(IIIO North Washington hvoiiui-- .

A1I.IIHHHIS CI.KANS l'HIVY VAIH.TS
pools; no odoi. Improved

pumps used. A. DHKHJS, Proprietor.
Le-a- o orders 1 1(1(1 N. Main live., or Jlleki-s- '

ilriiu store, corne-- Aduum und Jluiberrj'.

THE NEW

ARE

LIGHT HK.

WALLACE,
AGliNTS WANTIil).

Advs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.
i'rinjNT'?NiYlTouni,(urn

' but men of ability; 3:11m to gnoo 11

month to hustlers; Mute und icene-ru- l imcnt
siiliu.v mid conimlsslon. HAtlNK 1'IHh
HXUIMl CO , Hiu-li- , Wis.

UAN'ri:D--SOI.I(ITOn- NO DKLIVKU- -
Iiik, uocollectliii; position peimunent;

pay weekly: statu iitfc UI.K.V llUOl'ltl-HS- ,
Hui'heNte-r- , N. Y.

7ANTKD-OKNi:U- AI. AOKNTs IN KV- -
cr.v loimty; ulsoIud cuiiviiss(.rs;soine- -

tblnir new; sine-- seller; nppl) qulclc. ,1, C.
HHillKHT, J II Adiims iivenue, Si'iuiiton, l'u.

(il'.NTS-WII- AT AUK YOU (iOINO TO
douliout Sufi- - Cltli'lishlp price f I. (Ich

lnjj by .thousands. Address M( HOl.s,
Nupervllle, 111.

A OKNTS-To'sK- I.L Ol'lt PUACTIC VL
& Kt'tvi, niiM'r, iiii'itt t lulu eiipjiei eii-- t lit,

plasters; prices from :i iipwiird; salary und
expenses paid; outfit . Address, with
sunup, .me iuu.v. .vii'it e.11., 1 nicui;o.

(HINTS TO SICLL CIUAHS lo lilAI
V wee-h-l and expenses; expeil-enc- o

. ('ONOLlI)ATKD Ml U
CO., IS Vim lluie-- St., Clilineo.

CIIAK licit APPLICATION.
IX Til KfllUUT Oh' COMMON l'LKA.Sl'OU

the county of I.aektiviunnu, of No. '.'.Vl,
Mm teriu, 1KH7. Notk'O s herein given
that 1111 application will ho lniulo to tho Mild
(oiirton April 'JHth, I HUT, at inn. m., under
the Ai t of Asspinhlj ol tho ( oiumoiiweulth

IVnnsj Iviinln, ntltled "An Ai t to pro Ido
lor tho Incorporation und reitulutloti ofier-tul- n

upproveil April 'Jllth,
1ST 1,11ml thu supplements thereto, hv Ktl.i
Mi'dennls, (Villi .Ic iulm;s, Imillv I. Moon,
I.tli I'. Davis, Klliibeth Host, lor the 1 bar-
ter of 1111 Intended to be called
"Ibe Ladles' Aid society of the I'lrst Uuls.
tluu Church of seruiitoi-- , I'ennsjlviinla, ' the
chaructei and object wheie-o- Is to help, aid
and assist the sick nnd mulcted, to relievo
the wants of the poor und need), und for
these purpO'-e-Hl-o have, possess und enjoy nil
the lights, henellts and privileges of thesnld
Act of Assemhlj and Its supplements.

'Ibe pioposed 1 liuilei Is now on Illo In tho
I'rothohoUry'sollli o of countj ,
to No. J5tl, Mnv Term. 1KII7.

A.J. COLIIOUN, Jr. Solicitor.

SKALI'.I) PROPOSALS.

s1nT?d?DTntwoTvT,s 'iCTukm
eel veil at Ihunllleuot those, letury of the

Seranton Jloiu dot (outiol until T.IIO 'e I01 k
Monday evening, April 12(1, 1HH7, for the
creetlon and coniplctiou ol n four-roo- addi-
tion to tho public school building known us
No. 'Jil, I'lrst ward, in uccordaueo with plans
and s crlllf-ntlon- In the blinds of T. I. Liicej'
.V: Sons, iifchlteits, Traders Hunk build ng,

l'u. Hit sum of S'.'.M) In cash or
certlllediheck shall be enclosed with eucli
hlI, which sum shall bo forfeited tot he school
district lu enso of refu-n- l or omission 011 tho
purl of tho blililer w hose 1 ontruct shall he

to cm cute contract within ten dujs
niter the awarding of the same.

'IboHoiird lesoiveBtha right to any
or all bids, llj older of the scrunton Hoard
of Contiol.

KL'(5KNE I). rnf.LOW.H, Secretary.

N OTIC 15.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

1fTYV 1 K K?i ' A It It I K" M"' A N"sTc KM?.
1V1 huvlngleft mv bed und boaid without

I beiehj notllj all pintles that
011 and lifter this date 1 will paj 110 debts
lontriieted bj herlninv name.

0. 1'. VAN SICKLK.
Seranton, Apill id, SP7.

UOItSHh l'OIJ SALH.
Advs Undir This Head One Cent a Word. -

T staTt j t iv i : i ) wn iT"a ( i t noa i '
( iir

horsts, making illty bend, good woikeis
mid drlveis; weight Iiom 1,1011 to l,7oo;
seveialelonlj matched teams; can be

:i:i 1 Huj mond nurt. f. M. ( Mill:.

SI'I UATIONS WANTKI).

CTVrATIONWAPfiTD
man as huti'hci: has had eight je.us ex-

pel lence and a llrsl-elus- man.
Addieis J. K., IIIO Million stuet, eitj.
(Jl'irvriON WANTKIl-II- V A YOl'Vli
O glil to do housework In 11 Hintill fuinllj;
can get iifcrencis, If letpilred. Addiess K.
H. 1', 'Jrlhimeotllce.

wITI'ATION WNTI'.D-1- N IIOI'KL Oil
lestuuiant hy lb st-- i hiss ojster man; well

versed In kltihcn work, or would lake out-
side work on u delivery team; lefercnee.s.
liox'JIll), eltj.
SITUATION WANTKII-H- V A YOUNOi' man asu butehii; 1. 111 make suusiue or
boloRiia; has hud si vend jears' expeilenco
und 1 an furnish good lefeieuce--. Address C.
J. II., Tribune ollice-- .

Lni'ATioN wnti:d-h- y a yor.vo
mud us a bookkeeper or general ollleo

olllce work: inn furnish good leleiene-e'-. Ad-
dress M. ('., Tilliiine olllce.

CITCATION WANTKD-YOl'- NO UIHL
O wiints to do general bousuwnrk In Ninull
fuinllj. Addiess L. K.. 115 N. I'lllmoio live.

ClTl'YTION WANTKD-H-Y A OlTN(
luily who lswllllng to assist In gencinl

housiwoik. Address AUNKS MCHl'lU,
Avueu, l'u. Jlox 71.

e ITl'ATION WANIKD-II- Y A WOMAN,
with good lefereuces, us cook In 11

hourdlngboui,e;iiieutliin
iimouut of vuuis paid. Addiews .M, IIL'HCll,
lino Albright iivenue, Scrunton, Pa.

UITIATION WANTKD-YOIT- NO Jl .
'' rled man nut of work; can do any kind of
vioik; needs It bmlly. Address (.'. I!., IllHickory stieet.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Pliyhlcians niul Stii-auon-

DIt. C. L. I'HKY HAS IlKMOVKH HIS
ofllces to the Jewell DullJlnt,", 0V0 Sprueu
Btltet.

UK. MAUTHA 3. EVKHITT. 398 WASH-lut'to- n

nve. Olllce hours until 10 a. in.,
2 to 1, 7 to 8 p. in.

MAHY ATfSHHl'imUDr M. D!rIIOSlE
opathlst, No. ?:$ Adams avenue.

im. a7 THAI'OLD," SHKCIALIS-- f IN
Disease of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street. Soruntou. or-fl-

hours, Thui3day and Saturdays, 9
a. m. to 0 p. in.

btl. W. V, ALLBN, 012 NOUTH WASH,
tneton avenue.

DH. ANNA LAW. 308 WYOMING AVK.
Olllce hours. 9 It a. m., 3 p. m.. S p. in.

pn. u m, aATi:s, uooms 207 and :ms
lloai d of Trade bulldlnK. Ollleo hours,
8 to 9 a. m.. 2 to " and 7 to 8 p. m, ltel-denc- o

J0Mudlion jivenue.
DH. C. L. SPECIALIST IN

Itupture, Truss Klttlne and Fat Heduc-tlo- n.

Ilooms 208 and 207 Mcars liuildliig.

Wallace

209 Sscougrt0HoAuvsenu e'

Ofllco telcphono 1GC3. Hours: 10 to 13,
2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DP.. S. W. LAMKHKAUX. A SPECIAL-1- st

on chrome dlse'iso of tho heart, lungs,
liver, kidney and genlto urinary or-
gans, will occupy the ollleo of Dr. Itoos,
2J2 Adams avenue, Ollleo hours, 1 to 3
p m,

DIt." JOHN 3M WASHINGTON
avenue. Ollleo hours 8 to 10 a. m.; 2 to
4 nnd 7 to 8 p. m

W. a. HOOK. VKTHH1NAHY SUIl.
freon. Horses, Cattlo and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Seranton.
Tclephone 2072.

Arcliitojt- -

I'HHCIv7Lj7 MOnHIs7AIlCHITECTT
Hoard of Trado Building.

HDWAHD 11. DAVIS, ARCTITKCT.
Rooms 24, 25 and 2G, Commonwealth
bulldlng, Scrnnton.

E. L. W'ALTKH, AHCHITECT, OFFICH
rear of 006 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JRaRCHITECT.43j Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Seranton.
FREDERICK L. 11ROWN. ARCHITECT.

Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Seranton.

T. 1. LACKY & SON7 ARCHITECTS",
Traders' National Bank.

I.avvvcr.
FRANK E. HOYLE, ATORNEY AND

counscllor-at.li- Ilurr building, rooms
13 and 14 Waihlngton avenue,

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY,
Rooms 21213-1- 4 Commonwealth Dldg.

JEFFREYS Ac RUDDY, ATTORNEiS- -
at-la- Commonwealth Building.

WARREN A; li.NAl'P, ATTORNEYS
and Counscllors-at-law- , Republican
building, Washington avenue, Seranton.
Pa.

JES3UP & JES3UP ATTORNEYS AND
and Counsellors at luvv. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
. W. II. JESSUP. JR.
PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS

National Bank Building.
ALFRED HAND, WILIAM J HAND,

Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms ID, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Room C, Coal Exchange, Seranton,

Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY.

Rooms 514, 515 and 516, Board
of Trade nulldlng.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Office, Wjomlng avenue. Scuriton.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY'-ATEA-
423 Lackawanna ave., Seranton, Sa.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORtaWYlAT-Ln-
Commonwealth bulldlng.iSoranton.

Pa. ,

C. COMEGYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears buildings, corner Washington
avenm and Spruce street.

B. F KILLAM. "aTTORNEY-AT-LA-

jJIOVj-mln- avenue, Seranton. Pa.
JAS. J. If." HAMILTON, ATTORNEY.

15 Commonwealth bldg., Scran- -
ton.

WATSON, DIEHlThALL & KEMMER.
KR Attorneys and Counsellors-at-La-
Traders' National Bank Building; room
C. 7. 8. 9, nnd 10; third floor

Detectives.
BARRINO & M'SWEENEY, COMMON,

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-xlc- o
Agency.

Dentists.
DR. F. L. M'GRAW, S05 SPRUCHstreet.
DR. II. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

nil. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE.
DR. C. C. LAUBACH. 113 Wyoming ave.
R. M. STRATTON. OFFICE COAL EX.change,
WELCOME C. SNOVERT421 LACKA,

ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 3

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Schools,
SCHOOL OF Ttlh LACKAWANNASeranton, Pa., prepares boys und girls

for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at request.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. lUTKLL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term Apr!' 13. Kindergarten $10 per term.

Seels.
O R. CLARK & CO., SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave.
nue; green house, 1230 North Main ave-nu- o;

store tell phone. 782.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 611 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Seranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wlro Screens.

Hotels nnd Restaurants.
THE I:Lk"cAFE.123 TvND 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
". ZEIdLHR. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S OHCHESTRA-Ml'S- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address It. J, Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming uvenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEUAHOEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS7
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Seranton, Pa.

FRANK IRROWN & CO.." WHOLE.
sale dealers In Woodvvare, Cordage and
OU Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant nnd auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
William Building, opposite postoftlce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

PrhitliHL
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.,

North Washington Avenue Llnotyps
minposiiiun ui an Kings quickly done.
i'uciiiui'u unsurpassed in tnis rai- -

.

.1


